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Ca nonday Next,
ir.r.AHAM I.iNcui.v, i lie constitutional
auii-- of the people of
is L'nion. v. ill j.rnbali.V assume the

tve oi ui i.v- laws ol tlie
:.'d States, and IIaxmuai. IIami.i.v

v... be otiiriallv reeo'Miized as his
in ease ol a vacancy in that

--'- lit
It is oa all hands acknowledged

Lt no one Washington iierhaps
has come to the discharge

i diHicult duty than now
t::v;i uieia I ne man from Illinois.

is as littie accustomed to the mere
r.no duties of national statestnan-'- i

as was Washington himself, but
- lined as he was by honest,
i ." l habits of t bought and

c: aeiiu:i. iiuickness of
utiru;.' energy, ami honest devotion,
jf !!:. .vol k before him.

been divers insurrections
t'4 .11.- tins tbjvertiment during cigh-- J

-- otiie of them of great extent to
'"gaity.but none as wide-sprea-

a!aruii::g as the present. Fairly
. roj'.'.-- i at an L'lection in which they
;ir.;:;r i;e J to the last, the Slave I- -

has openly rebelled, and set
a live ttiivertimctit in seven State

... . . .
01 ioe uiiier .taies inreaien 10

e W'.;ii t:,c seeedin ;ates in case a
01 auv a;;. pt to reduce the latter to on

r.'a'.r.j. And iu six or eightinoie
"'v". ir..;u can be found members

' a largo Lut minority party who
.r.-. ll.ol if .!... :.,...-....- ,.... mat 1. ittt. v .j 'i 11 uie 11 b

inits autiioritv as it has done
?lss of relifllirm tln-- r

'I side with the traitors in arms
iit against the Onveniinetit to
ly are in legal allegiance- -

iiiciieuuu weaiK'iiagaiusi

abhorrent,
the

I

anj corrupted .Metllliers by

urancnes 01 onzress. not,- - "
s .1 . . . .-- deling their oaths of ofhe- e-

jT: ,1ZC ,he p1""0' and mes-- '
"led even the Vice President ajld Me

1tntnr.K-A.-- V.nn i. i- -

,,-:'.-,

no ltic. in11.,
t i.-- i ! ....... l. t 1

' ,.r I !. upon

if- - tJ,aasferrcd. bv the Arnolds in if
--'I, fruai the loval to the revolt-- 1

states. Tlie Army and thfl Navy rinir
e leea disordered, scattered, anil

as unserviceable as possible, by

f sc"tii cabal. The Govern-- ; do

Veasur-- lias 1x5011 exhausted, those
ti 1

t th'without moncv or credit.
me ecretarv ot ii ar lias

;J'-- Indian Trust Bond's.and thrown
market illegal acceptances the!ja tl.O (iovoriiniirit nnilnrseil Lr

F.r.
t'.f 0;ae.ia!ly, to tho amount of yieldor Sli Millions nf tliid

it la
51

ls r'?nt to presume, lias been
in pay in g the extraordinary

- of th;. c.,. t
:,, , uiuenicui,

i.as i,con managed in such fi'
Qf.-- -, ,. seeKS'"""lej IUC prCSCLCO for

It monc-
-' iiy

UtW Administration will come

ile
C' 'th National Hcbt of and

'lun.ired Millions of Doll
.i.r,n7 AfIn.tM."-tt-.T- .i fott..!nuu iuuut. uu

-ti-wmg Treasury

Sr--

The sympathizers with Treason in aveit! trample upon ihrCoiisinuiinn.topre-tli- e

Congress just expiring, are ex- -' rTV it! Verily, 'ye are lhe men, and
every means to prevent the ,rl" d'' w'lh J7""" Bul Washington

ijifoiiiiiiir President from having auv not "yield " ' lte Whikjr Insorrectmn-- f

iifiieient increase of Army or Navy to isls Jadisn did "1 vacate the Prridrniial
IjO Perviceal.le, or to SO Clllargc'his cll'r. I1 P" Calhonn in, for peace's Jake-po- wer

OS fairly to meet the present l,orJid ordain corapalsor

eniei"enev. lie can mr lo Pmlf xhr Mormons in rebellion. In

not rail n rr nmont ,Tr fl.'or cr.
1 .

m hi um e cApeeteu mat
lie will put thousands upon

s Jl s 11 l'( IP lit)
I hi" u iw.i.. ...... , r..-- a.v, ..w., j 4. .i ivi w

of the United States is merelv able
to ?uard tlic National forts aud other
p i oFK-rt-

j and not assume an
...r ... ...:.t
., - " o ,

tllOSC tO ( IlflCOr.
Mrlmcoln, further, labors under

tlic uisaUvantatre; of relentless hostil-- .

ity on mere partiz-.i- jrrounds. No--

hete among his late leading oppo-- '
nents is there evinced a general man-- !
ly desire to give Lim that faik h.ay
which is the right of every uiau truly
elected to any olaCC.

These ate the. dangers and the
difiii'llllies which lie at the Outset and
will obstruct CverV Step of .Mr. Lin- -

cola's Administration. The atroilies
01 tlie Mave rower, now lor tlic tirst
tur.e driven from its leech like gorg-- ,

lllgs Willi the very Iile-bloo- Ol C0U-- 1

StllUtional liberty, will belike the
.1 1. .t 11,.!..

Writ. It must be met and subdued
to it- - i.lace everv where that it
its legal privilege?.

The stnfeforolliee the disanpoint- -

inenls and revenge of designing but
discounted men theblighled hoes
of the t and visionary the
new questions and complications
which may arise.. ..all tiie.-- e also will
combine 10 make the Presidential

t ,
v iuj"

tO collie.
Uut Mr. Lincoln called to aid in

tUC verv inomeut ol leaving ins own
threshold for the White House the
tiod of our Fathers. Let us, too,'
seek the Iivine favor. Wc trust lie
yet dc.-ig- Mercy, and not Jus- -

j

tiee, fur our highly pi ivileged but
proud and oppressing 1'eople. The!
President intends to be ju.--t, generous,
and fair to all. lie brings a pure
heart und clean hands. Let the I'eo-- ,

pie, regardless of party, ihow him
their good will. Let them not be
disturbed by clamors, misled by ene-
mies, or disconcerted by failures or
errors. Look to the iesigx to the '

t.vo to be sought and the blessings
of Heaven mav continue to be oars.

Beardless Bari.ev. Four or five '

vears an . we distributed in this county to

different persons each a few seeds of the '

above-name- d grain. The ravage, of the j

weevil for a few seasons killed most of it,
but those who were much pleased

with it. Mr. llaubermn. of Limestone
Tp , informs 01 that be saved the grain
through all the dangers-e- nd that Irom

tcc.lt he has now thne yds of

beautiful grain, weighing HI Its. to the
'

buhel, for which he has been tffered at
tha rat ,.f n.-- !.u.h... It U .!.!,.!.!.
that be taken to secure and give a

fair trial to grains and fruits of other
cjuutries, which may turnout immensely

the advautage of our own.

How they Sustain "the Union!"
The following are the -- Democratic" reso- -

luuons unanimously adopted at the meeting
'f Moriaay. (reported by ns last week.) pre--.

sented by a committee of which Daniel
instead of Mr. Hesser (as we stated) appears

member. We g,ve them in lull-- put them
record-- for future use. as eIpress,ve of!

the views of that party lhe preseut contest
between Lawful liovernmenl and a Mcucan
Anarchy :

Kesolved by the Democacy of L'nion county .

Convention assembled, that we are. as we
ever have been, unalterably attached to the
Constitution of our fathers and the Union of
the States-- , the crowning glory of that Consti-t-itn--

That we believe the Constitution and
l'nion to be in iminenl peril on account of
the success of a sectional partv. and we
d,,m ,us, an,l right that the lUpublimn par.

force of arms, and that at llemoerattwe are
"-- "' """ ru.poii piai- -

u.u- - rn. i:.j7''"'"'Jl Teno. r 7
i

3. That we Me poffry r;
Xitimul Adntim'tralv n in its wise and a

conciliatory course in lhe nresent nenluiis s

That the report of the Commitue of the 'i......;.it..s.....rave .iii.riiiHiiiiiiu ?tJ. wii in ui u j;- - i
. ....... , . T

the and treasonable of

I
1

of their Iieigllbors. in de- - fyA.iurf yirhl itn of theoretical poli--
of the revolted Slav m thls juncture, when it is shown to be

;er; absolutely necessary to maintain Union.
T we deprecate civil war. as we be--treason has penetrated thf .(,. ,hat n n P.n i.,

Aavy

....... .. . v. iii. ..I...... . . . i ii i v - x
eii now f .r.i, !. 'condition of the country. ,
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have ap-- ;
peared, for

L'ntisti and and demanding that
Adams and friends should

all "tlitirettcal
the domination tyrants

Tfce ftnt resolution assumes
ejisis. A disappointed party, failing

the policy of Government, now ;

i. i. iovermrow i reratay
lhis is for the
party-n- ow be the Government itself

rield in and hard-foui-

np to the verv men whom people

inai noia na.rn'aioie nr.HM "aiiatninrni,
not pcij the Umon. to

ail those caes. Uovernment. like -- the Repub- -

thefts deeds tohb

That

great

Iican partv ." adhered its nlatform." and
snppririfd the Union and Constitution 'withstanding not by enconraginc its ene--
mi- '- . Ae t'.0, j

i a- - ri ,.;rt-;.- j. I

The modesty of this dicta.ion as to what
the Kepablican party should" do.is sublime !

Thp r.moe ha , rishl to roll in lhe j

mod as mach as ihry choose to
.l.: r. -- .

fiom their Southern masters, every four years
-i- f .hey please. They may speak for them -

selves y.eld, compromise, bej, howfforlheir
party, bat not for ours. Their assumption of '

our ditty is much like picking other people's
pockets tor money to put into a contribution
box! Instead of volunteering terms for our
degradation who as richly deserre
the , halter as ever did Benedict Arnold or
Jl,hn Brown, they had bewer yield" their
" "Iheoretical politics" Slave Eitrnsion
anJ Filhbusierins then these prnodicaily- -

manuiaciurea -- vaioncncua wouiasoon tor
ev,r c'a'' -

- mis resolution means mat tney wni
the (Jovernment of their country

against its enemies. The men. iinaltrrnh!v

"h'J "owninSg,ory of the Union." j

w"' ""n" tor its continuance: Ihey
will nut liehi r"iheirown, their native land"
-t- hey will nt ra.ly ujider the stars and

ni.r, 11 taiiru upi'n uj me consmuiea au- -

hum mr, .diiiM uie rdiiiesuaite nae- - Uilier
rebellions have been put down bv "force of
arms," yet none i, so baseless as the present,

'

which has been maturing for thirty years, j

and is not by Lincoln's
The rlanfran ahnnt a .sprti..nal rli? r.nn. '

J I , ...-- ,

dialed at lhe polis, can truth only
the "sectional" partv now open war. W hat
was the dection of the people at the last elec- -

uon ! Look at the returns !

Lxtrniion su.itt, and
TI1K l'M'i i,s;t,ooo

DoiLAft. lgtfUUin rn Si.Trrv,aail
1IIK IMilN 1,W4,ii1

bill, the Law,, the e'ni.tiititi'ln. and
T1IK I'MuN

TtlTU rxtOMsTS IJ

Casciisajt,k, aud si.r.rv KiVneloo,
OKSM LsSlON R4T,0

rMIX UllKITT ;,m.,inu
.Uir thin Four to One ngnimi thi "SrrtionaC
lirtckinrtJit !Live Cude Vurty, which, over-
whelming!? defeated the ballot-box- , flies
the sword ! The t'nionists number about
Four Millions the Disunionisis lest than
One Million yet Ibis latter minority demand
that the majority shall 10 them, or
war will ensue .' The Lincoln, Donglas and
Bell men arreed on the l'nion issue, and are
T'"' of a majority. On the qnes- - j

"0D "'"very intension,- - its Opponents
VK "Zroracallv, infernal impudence !

3. This covers without reservation all
. - .

hospitals! While thus plotiir.g treason, wea- -'

kenir.? our Government and arming its avow-- 1

ed foes, Buchanan parts from them w.th tears j

and blessings, llreckiutidze aids and abets-
them, and the Cass retires hopeless.
This resolution endorses the imbecility and
sh-- rt sishtedness of those in power who ner--:
mined all this, winked at the traitors comine
aud soin?, and leave our hardy soldiers and
sailors, faithio! to their trust and their
cooped np iu danger of wasting to death by

' ',he sworn fees who surround them. "It "ie
md tmlmlr e.ve sw.n, , treason.
unnl half the Slave State, have arisen and
wronced the nation out of millions and mil- -

lions of money and rr petty! -- All right."
say there or more who voted a timid Aye

. .. . . . . .......!..'. : I i I. It........a iu u.tv.i. vu.
one kind word have they for brave Anderson
or Slemmer-l- or noble Johnson or Clemens j

Congre ss- -or for the gallant old Hero-- .
racificator. Winfield Scott, whose foresight. I

courage, skill, patriotism and sleepless ener- -

cy bave checked the turbid tide Secession, 1
. . .1 : I ' J'" ""i"""'

the President and Congress from being driven
ou.of Washingion as Madison w as by the

I
in the Var of ! "':' -- r"

ents, all its honied words, are for those das- -

,ardy thieve, and traitors, the ENEMIES of
.

,he Constitunon and the Union, or .heir lools

abettors! The -- Democracy of Union

county, in C'onvenlion assembled," have not

compliment, not a friendly greeting, not a
i.u. i r r... ... ik. ..t;.A.... nlt tr,i .y u a i c cneci, vuc - -

...t- - r.j ..,, t
" '

4. This "Peace Convention," or "John
..i r " , nf h.nnr m.i

is

a

if the Convention, so long in labor, ever

brings forth, we hope its"
sjstent with the genius

our laws, our Constitution,
aB,j "settle the Slavery qneslion, It

, When they do "Report," it will be

ample time to see how much and how hearty

approval merits from those who are really

the of the Union and Constitution, and
. .. ...il i t ,i

who would slop Dioouaurei ijr ui.aiuugi
revolutionists at the right lime.

Sousd A vice Trust nn man in this
crisis, says tbe Halrujh (X. C) AV.jnrfor.,

L... ...k- - k.,. f,.r ih, I'ninn "
ot rats i i c - -

Ma awhn rinawa tint hnnft for tha LlilUD. trial- - - . ; i

I

thoubt'

:, 1,

-- e

of Congress, its auojMtea, reveal any of their io
shail be laid before iheoi. knows has been what is now before

These resolves eihibit a qneer way of them. They had made no "Report" when
professed for the Union and Con-- 1 this resolution was adopted they do not

They have a the expect "Report" until ! This
oppottrt of Constitution they wholesale advance endorsement of a thing of

even pledge themselves sustain which ''tec" know nothing whatever, is not
"crowning glories" but they least singular of this batch of crudities,!

friendt of the Union and Constitution ! J Tuey are very satisfied their princi-ii'a- s

there inconsistency How conveniently loose about them !

would Whigs of the Revolution
Liberty, yet justifying

and
p;btict and submit
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Bayard Taylor Real Estate. WIDOW SIHPSOH'S SPOOWS. j that neither her temper nor her Morality Political Items.
I repeat ie, the only .fMitive property is I T .

! wnuld be i? tj blt circumstance. T Ra95fl.. ViWSOa , 0f Mary--
real

- bn
The parish of lUthgatc, in Liolithglow-- i Lost fpoons were, beyon.l a d iaht, and --nJ .,,, ,:, -e..t.no. 0Dly .n .m.gtn.UoD, ujj.;,, 4ftu bfl lho he WiJ hef ,

M lalso .0 fact oa may hold m your hand , cIaasio fpol8 of zd, iumeh ., it j The rich re,atioI1 CInle ,t arpointeJ of '..ek io"0,
a hundred thouaand dollars in bank notes ; j formed part of the dower which Robert ' time, and bad such a tei hat he vowed

'
anj driTea out 0f Xorfoik, for haingco-- a

sudden puff of wind surprises you, and, ISruce bestowed on his elder daughter, ' never again to tru?t bim-tol- f in the houe fcs.c 1, reply to the question that ha
whisk ! away they go. Or you may fall

into the water, and ther are reduced to a
,...t.i u. i. 1 a

nd wnur nntia nrt ipp s., ami ninrtaefl.j 1 d o -

.na..A U..t A ofr'" -
DC&rU OS u cSiaifl ucine Diowu awaj,
burned up, or carried off by an abscond.ng
defaulter It Did any man ever see a coun- -

.
f j f Tlje fc , f lsnJ

fl..i..t .,nei.l..r.Uv W nn!M." "
nilnrn ia tiiitAft I n win1n nnrt nut...... .

rfC' ,,S ,Dt"Ua,C DCTer ,nM- - II
al,t,Js po"e tbe same capabilities, if
00 'he same capacities.

There one feature, at least and, to

to me, not the important-whe- rein

the bleakest barren is equal to the most
fruitful intervalo. Within its limits, the j

proprietor issovreign lord. He may buiid,
tear down, excavate, fill op, destroy, ordo ,

wbatever else he will. iea, he may even
(in our country,; write, speak,
establish a new religious sect, adopt sooth -

. ,fur f ....
J J J

compatible with the rights of his neigh- -

o", g'e ee piay to tue .rauiiiaumui
bis individual nature.

It extends, legally, to the centre of the
,,,rth r .... thud,,,. rorr.i. .trln' ' - 1.
ot territory nearly four thousand miles iu
leDg,b ! lrnl--

T
1 "n not trTcl ,0 ,Le

eai of my dominion ; what of that? I
have no desire to do so. And above me,

ac.d rf lilti. i. tl.a.l.rlr c.r nIn. r.r...v ek.v v. .1.. t U.I! eulluius
irg space all is mine, balf way to the
nearest star, where I join atmospheres'
with some far-o- ff neighbor ! The scatter- -'

ed clouds as they over, the rain, the
rainbow, lightnings and lueteoiic tires,
become my temporary chattels. Under
my feet, what unknown riches may not
exist ! beds of precious minerals, grottos
ol jewels, sparry sections of sub- -
tcrraoeau seas, and furnaces beated from '

tbe central fire! This is wealth which,'
iudeed, would not be received as collateral '

security fex a loan, but it is, therefore,
none less satisfactory to the imagination.

Judge not from Appearances. I

When I was eleven veara old nv mull. '
.

er moved to the country. Our ,

neighbor was a minister by the name of
Way laud, who. ia addition to bis miuiste- -

rial duties, owned and cultivated a large ''

tarm. Uoe night, my attention was at- -

traced ,0 a brigbHigbt in on. of the up- -

f '

moment I saw the.ltie fly past the uncu-- 1

'"'"ed window, closely followed by her
k . 1. - .1 . ....j 1

"""""1 " " uugo ure

Notwithstanding my mother's judicious
warning to say nothing about it to any'
oce before .cbooi out tbe Dcxt d j
bad contiJed it to a bosom friend, and in

reek b.If the "ila89 knew tai :

6reat ,alk il 014,16 sure you. Finally
'

it reached ears of tbe deacons, who
proceeded to investhrate its trnth. Mi:
mother looked crave and troubled when
,e ,.. , . , . . .

' -- "' laiTbe h 1 met ,bcB1 '"rlessly, and

"Iat" ba D. They left, ta- -,

kug bee line for the minister s to bring
bim to account. With many apologies
they made known their errand, when, to
.1..;. ......... 1. 1 1. . . . 1.......uc ruifii.G UIIHIOISI VUiafc IUIU
hearty laugh.

it ait a moment Hid be, "till l call
oily. 1 ou see, that night I found a big

rat in my chest, and came down for

!b.0Tf .".-- - b,dber bold tbe light, whne
KUiea Him. tiDame do other place tn

tYta CM 1 tnntr
"""! '""6- - .ois.au.
ber oress, and she ran, screamiog, wbile 1
managed to dislodge and kill K-- ,"

f,reful ,01 L" "" Te-- !

Pt any unfavorable report about my neigh-- .

Dors, ai leasr, until i snew me wuoie
. . .

trutn. American jrKurxH.
Timely Hint

. ....a promiucu. geuueiu.u .c..a .cum.- -

cence of the days of Nullification. It
seems that Gov. Letcher,, of Kentucky,
.hn awmnathiceil with the Nuliifiers in

'

for Arrest
Calhoun. General, you

is. "iery wen, n very ;

seldom 1 papers merely for
i .L l..f. tuovernor, . .. u
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States to "It
Letcher visited Calhoun after he left

Jackson, bim
out bis bis

Gov. alleged
Calhoun assumed the

f a wben Geo.
Jaeksno intended to do,

4 its hour.

'ia'SCTJ oeo Ba nimi v alter, tue
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IJle progenetor ol tuo royal anu.UDiuciiy
of Stuart. Lyinei.ji ipi .1 iriuiuuurg iuu .uuc riai t'jutua... . ..r I' II'. t ..f .L.

i , auV T.. . v1",.
iiacja, ui irBiUw mil lravci, it u uern mr
g'f pastoral parish, of small and rather

jaie years, cia. a.
; and steam and trade,

uia icsve ins wgnu no ra
tie corner, turning it into a

E, . ' ' 8
about the tune of the general peace, when
liatliiate lived ou its own and barley,
wore own hodden gray, and had but
,. ..,,(: " i. ...

the i its peacea -
Ul! iujariuUS population, there was
one dame, who, though neither the wealth -

itst the lest born, stood, in her own

"teem, above all hut the laitd and the
miuister; and her style and title was

TK;. 1.4. w.
;f , ,l f , BeI. v- .- h.-- r trocd

mao, who had departed this life somesev- -
eu years before the of our
atorr. fur acres were few. and thev con- -
sisted of reclaimed mnorlaud not on
her Bun llobin, though he was
counted a bkely and sensible lad not on

own thrifty house-keepin- though it
was known to be on the liirht uriu- -

ciple, but oa the possession of a dtzen
silver of them.... , ... a .
was tnat uad ceioogca loutig
Cavalier, and bad teen bestowed upon
ber graud father in return for entertaining

claimant to the Uiitisb crown 00 hi.
march from Culloden in proof of which
she was accustomed to point out a half ob- -

1: a ...... .1.';..;.;.!. 1' ;.k
.I..Vh the.

'
marked. The' wi'dow'.

neighbors, however, had a different tale.j:.J .1.: .1.
,c.,It w?s to tne effect that grand father,

who kept a small inn somewhere in Fife,
bought them of an laird for

three callons of Highland whiskey, and
bad bestowed them oa his grand daughter,
as the of his family most likely to hold peculiarities ot case demanded

to such an important acuuisition. nation. With Eome difHculty, the-- minister

their "confederates,
being listened s of

Jflvtl llaUoe?MJ' the lost
',iie m.j.

consummated:1 m5 mother, a the
,he fkJ left over
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nor
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to tue
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uer

one

Iu family in the capacity of
help, Nancy Campbell, a
iiinetecn, was ta- -

ken a fancy to ltobio, reciprocated
,be sentiment. Nothing, however,

as regarus
match, until at following

eTeDt occarrci anJ cauaeJ hcr togive miJ
u time, a distant

comparatively rich relation was expected
to cill and take tea that evening on bis

.j oi..iU.Uc..-,- u Uu.,
"

;

-t-ui.gVhouid bwan'ti.g
to his entertainment, brought out tbe
treasured spoons early in the forenoon,
.lin inanv irwuneiinna rn anrv inn.nmff--- ---jj

housing. Robin farm men were
busy gathering ; but the great drops
began to fall a considerable portion
yet in tbe field, and, witu the
instinct rushed
the widow, followed Nancy, leaving

spoons d oa the kitchen
UU ., . , . , , .

ia oer me gin oau lorgoiieu
tn latch door. Tho weasel and
kit. ),. nr.t nrt.ior. Un.n

. ... ., ,. 1... , . .. .auuu " " "J
ere ail occupied in the ba, field, who

!?.,0"!? Ba.1 Ll.
. .

be
; Ue fc f e(tcee

t..ff be , he hemmed , he
.alu!t(, the cat w(ljcb , on lbB
window-seat- , and at there
was no within. iNeittier meal

was t0 be cipected that day ; the
r - rowin!? the hav

, b d Mrs sjrOpS0ri re.
, : blJ bumor. But two

mt, GanrAv9 tfennon
WM the broth pot boilinc on the fire,

"

on tbe table. Hen-
,.

. eg over the former,

Gcordy took a considerable sniff, gave the

ingd,,.. a stir the j

ills
with to the latter, must remain un- -

mentioned; but, an hour '

k k A na ..tiilii nsenneed in & f.1 r m '

.UHI UG wc
., off ,be fannly werc dnven

wjtbiD d00rs increasing storm; they
found everything as it had been j

broth on fire, tho cat on the window- - j

, .Ull.ll " - ..j

exhibited. Every shelf, every was

.carcbr,l, but no purpose, spoons

imnnig, wu-'- -ei c- - -.

Nancy and tne larm-me- u wcro ---

' J tt ,.nr,i Hironttnna & anon IS lUfl rlllJ '

.u
to the

supposition that strolling oeggar
gipy might lave carried off the treas-

ure, and to it
tho parish. Nobody thought Geordy
Wilson ; be bad been spied the
bav-fi-l- d ; bis circuits were ; bis
its hone not ; if he

..ehewed Widow Simpsoo' from day
' of her Ijs.'j it was because GeotJy

upon Gen. Jackson to learn, seat, whiting and fiUnnel the table;

possible,.wba, the intended to j
P- - ,., rg.

do toward crushing Calhoun's j pinjr9CD l0 lbe family,
against tbe Union. The Governor opened i bT ,be ure drying their wet garments,
the subject mildly, and Jackson only an- -' could tell. Nancy them

swered telling Letcher to read a on when ran to hay. No

instrument of writing on the table .one had been the house they were

tain, for nothing was disturbed, lhe
tbem. Letcbcr read it, and it to be . . ..ockin2

Warrant the John
my

uofernor,
sign

tbe seal tbe Luitcd
is, General.

Mr.
and, up

Letcher
Mr. appearance
gbnst,

and
venom from that

house midway Utweeo
uiusgiuw,

..i0i
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..!!

balf
grown-u- p
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who

who

while
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.
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by

ot bis entertainer. xJut the sarcu went

investi-fi-- t

length

t,fttrnt.f(I!iir

attempt

General

ou, raou.i uoiea wero .uoat--a .or .u
mining silver, ana aetivo bovs tn -

bed to turn oat male's oest.. Wells!
.- .1 1nu Daros la me ceigoDnroooa- - were es -

li 1 m i . t
piorea- - 1 n? "7. 01 ,n,e .nelrr,
eg were employed .0 proclaim toe loss : it!
was regularly advertised at ktrkgte and
me maritei p.aces ; ana oimpson oe- -

g,n to talk of gett.ng a search-warra- f,r
toe Deecara oicai-pouc- iiiuMie was
.larmed, through all i(i bordcM,

B.,.r
he a almost a month woro way, and

nothing could be heard coucercing the;
spoons, the widow's suspicion turned from

' i , .. i
8

Naucy. fche bad been scjuriDi. the
spoons, and left the house last ; silver
could not leave tic tablo without hindd. '

It was true that Niney had always borne
an unrjaestioned character, such spoons
wen not be met wiih every dy, and

,a d,,.rmio , h,
'

in stocking. After sundrv
to K who could not help thiuk- -

I ing that his mother was hwinj hr jad,'- -

ment.sheonedv nluained thechr.'e.tothe
utter astonishment of the I'O.ir ciri, whose
aniiety the starch had been iuferbr

'
only to her own. Though poor an au
orphan, Nancy bad seme honest pride ; j

immediatelv turned out the whole
contents of ber kist, (box.) unstrung her
rocket in .Mrs. oiniDson s rresenee. and

, - . .,.,
then ran wun tears iu mr eyes to tea tue
minister.

As was common then in tha country
parishes of Scotland, difficulties dis- -

putes, which might have employed the:
and puzzled the magistrate,

..r. 1 . i,;. ..Ki....io ....1 ...

.nit.'anJ aeandal rreven-ed- . Tha minis- -

ter bad heard, (as who Bathgate had!..., . M.. I l.,
f-

rest the parish, he thought it was very
strange ; but Nancy Campbell was one of
the most exemplary giris in his coogrega- - ,

lion he could not beiicve that the charge
' preferred against her was true; yet the

persuaded Nancy return to ber mistress,
bearing a mrseage to the effect that he and .

his elders, who happened to reside
in the neighborhood, would come over in ,

the following evening, hear what cou.d be

sau ou ooiu siues, 11 podium, tic.i
up tbe mystery, widow was well
pleaacd mith lhe min;sttr and his

enniius to iroiire afer Sac
' put on her best mulch that is to say, nrn

her atd enlisted,, prepared speeches,
.... . .u - .. v...v .

w "8 ,

j Early in the evening of the fol.owio,
day when the summer was wiring
low and the field work over they

' wprA a in ine c.ean s?ouri!vi- - - - -
. .

pushed aside, and in GeorJy, with his
usual accompanimeuts of staff and wallet,

"There's nae room for ve here, Gecrdv,"
said she; "we're on weighty business."

j "Weel, mem," said (jeoriiy, turning to
' depart, "it's o' nae consequence. I only
j came to speak about your spoons." j

"H" Je bearJ ' ,he,m ? ' ctlii Mrs -

Mmpson, oouncing irom ner scat.
"I could na miss, beio' blessed wi' the

precious gut o neariu ; ana wuais
ter, I saw them." J

.caw vjcoiuj .u.i sio ucj 1

and here's a whole shillia' for ye;"
Mrs. Simpson's or rather a glove
used that purpose, was instantly pro- -

duced.
"Wecl." said Gcor-Iy- , "I slipped in on

day, and seein' silver unguarded, I
thought body nngbt covet
it, ,nd ji,t laid it by, I say, am,.
ie 1, , th.,t R:ilr. thinkiu' vou would

be nre . see tbe troaDS wben Toa wcut
to ,

lifnM r.-f- tc lur finLhJ -- re'. '

iLt."."-'- ': 'jiJni,..,t hut never.or,,.pd
f,u",,7 ' 3

t, and interspersed ,,;,. leaves

Jay doi-- n long sought Ppoons .

xbe niini-ter- Bit bgatc could scarcely

command his gravity, while admonishing
Qeordy on the trouble and vexation his

,riek baJ caused. The assembled neigh- -
u 1,.-I.r- ..l Aitri.rht. . .hen the .1 :.f r ninUU1S I.Lluvu v. m 0 - - -

nocketiutr the widow s shillm?, which he j

bac eutched in the early part of his

coarse, assured them ail that be kenned
Simpson read her Bible s often, J

.L.. .1. ...... U k ik..lalii f Invn...,.

was struck even from i

scolding. discovery an to

ber professions, and,
be hoped, turned ber more to
practice, lly of making
ber imputations ou Camp

consented receive ber as a

buuio -."'"Sicharacter more ,

at rafnr i

j Er0oss.

MAnsmcT.ST. Matthew Vsar.Fq
a liberal l'ong'.keepsie, N- -

endowed Femile (to
name) with Hundred Tbou

sand Dollar. classic science..
be tsnght tbe i ri

cor colleze. for maies, recogntiing no I

in on accuuut

Totej Lincoln at same time i'nylD, ,bat he w an Abolnii.ie.
leloe raise S17.00U to aid. :,k t

iow fci

LiBtarr is DASOEa. The Southern
r.-- r ; n..kJ

RhoW4 ha oljt of Di.uaiooUu;
0)8 tJle9e j. ,0 ibo,bb

ff b ,.difi., $ iT r....t.;d. .
JriM ut ju eitileMS) SeC4s,ioni,,- -

or and !o trcct a feudal system oa
e jntioent

.C"'cs J,"'l lDerso1 u 'he B
t.

am ne wju.a uave uecq a tort u oe uau
bveJ la the and deemed th
P?0"5 D? rch. Accordingly, we
blm la ttl9 re.cen ''f'n",? ."'o',-- !'

10 1 "'?: '! . lJJ?"'?"
03 "

od jlt a '.
The Secessionists tale the Federal Oa.

ernment's fortifications by force, eaptura
its revenue cutters by away it
transport ships, seiia its arsenals, araaa

ammunition bv force, and then erf
aloud about atrociousness of the
of the employment of force betweea taw
Federal Government and themselves I

The Baltimore San, a rabid secession
....!. . .f.. ,k.. k. .nt.

pJa tf Sjutn Carolina Kebellioa waa
1 .1 i' ;i

1 r j r
aDj titi ti,e fJllUre 0f the liorder Slav
States to with Carolina and gw

ou 0f te nioa ap, eot
Ueoblicans but the Cotton States,

, , .
J hi3 "P"

end .iee L. S. paper of tMat
!? Lbious of Dollars it beiogtaa
f:in.u,f'u', Ilevcnue deposited with

this State 10 Shou.d the
Oovercment not redeem this, it will be

, , 1uur 0, "
aBa u 1 u? -- u'erJ'

Jas. C. Lutrcll, a Union mm, n
as such, eleeted Mayor of

oa The Knoxvilla
Whig that a majority of the people of
Tennessee do not favor secession, but will,
"at ail hazards to the last extremity,
vote to remain in the Union and under the

Mr. M.Kory, of Florida, in withdrawing
tne cenaie, was aina enougu 10 say :

"We do not seek to conquer you." (That's
clever iu Florida, which can hardly keep
down ber alligators. It eost millions for

t ) capture billy Bowlegs squaws
tj protect r .orida .J

lhg DeInocr.c.
ta make believed that tb.

FL bl

0lun, Jif JWW men ia
ij..ai,nr , taTe wotlj ona jjj.-
aat want to

Alexander of that infamous
sheet the New Vork Herald, ba
informed the Charleston people that tha
Star of the West was on its way. In any
other such a treacherous act w'ld
subject him the fate of a spy or traitor,

ThcCal.fornia Assembly have cxpogned
their records the former vote of ten

6(lr9 a,ain5t lbe Senator Broderick
f... 1 ;..." 1 .,;., ,h kn.. n.m;.
natior.s. build the tombs of tha
prot.heVs," ie.

Profitable. St. Charles, the largest,
most fashionable botel New Orleans,
which every Winter averaged from five to)

eight hundred Northern boarders, bas at
time but thirteen guests north of Ma-

con and Dixon's
Some the present is tha second!

"Whiskey Insurrection" in the United
States, for half the Secessionists are drunk

fools. Take away their eroe, tha
insane would soon subside.

frovTJenco Journal Kansas is,
young sister Slate, don't you go se-

cede re we a chance to spend
few millions on you."

Charleston Mercury remarks tbal
on Saturday an officer of Sumter

subscribed for tbe Mercury to
be mailed to him tha Fort tlie next
.r .T .(ntc UL'Ul '.J.

A Rboie Island Congressman says ba
is close watch all the other
?tates djnot out of the Union, and., , . .
" C Lau-l- tOpay tbe National
debt:

oro "easy to take.
Charles T. James, of Rhjde Island, who

bad contracted for some arms to tbe Sooth,
since Secession has declined to furnish
materials to injure his own country.

The sympathises with South Carolina
are now tbe "Rattlesnake

f, ,

1

- ? at!ircssfi?e
.

aa.lrMcd ,he peopla
in favor of the mon.

Carolina finally enncluded to

drop the Kittlesnake from its flag fulka
make too much fun

J hn Minor Bolts Virginia bas a
rVbt of 515,000,000, to be by

taxitioo.
T.tuotby O. now- - (Rep U elected

U- - S. Scuilor Vicoua.u.

"nyd. d shovel; around the room she went, still' 'e "ev."fluf. Mign. ng aiwnea. W" "Sri
rohbei' the n,nni-- v j a v them up. operation was bors, soberly to Mrs. Simps )n inco'n has 01,021 the Pot.

,h Free "tale oi T't ' ' 1
pcrfermed in kitchen, in the midst of testimony touching her silver, Nancy, u!ur vote, and 4 more Electors, than Bu-tl,- r,c

s,( f rat,.nS nd of
1 sure' 1 hea,i s:te3m- - one of uncertain which vary tbe Kobia and the farm-me- n setting by till chanan had...Buehanan had 4C0.8G5

defence. anJ 5,t on foot and
basteDed 10 her northern June, sudden darkening of their turn came; the which ,

over remont... Lincoln has 401,634 maj.
capt'ure of our fort, arsenals "W bad een. -- nJ wc both lookei1 out. announced the approach of a heavy had been ?pcn to the bretzo over ltoaj!.s,l,(J0'J,Oj7 Ureckmridge,

n,t,m hnnsM. s,.h.,re..r.e 1...1 J,J. , but lb-h- t wa and all was oaiet. , " The hay was dry, and ready for evening was q i.ctly &d J Jieil.
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